DAV Centenary Public School , Paschim Enclave , New Delhi – 110087
Summer Break Holiday Homework (2017-18)
Name : _____________
Class :IV Sec : ___
Holiday Homework


Please take care that the child definitely submits his homework as it carries
Marks.



Make the child read at least 2 story books to inculcate good reading habits.



Parents are requested not to send H.W projects on July 4, 2017. The dates of
the submission of the same will be announced after the school reopens.

Theme: Rivers round the globe
To become a global citizen, one should know about the nature around the world. So, let’s try
our hands at knowing about the ‘Wondrous Waters of the World’


Find out the mythological stories/legends related to the following major rivers of
the world:
The Nile(Africa) ,The Amazon (South America), The Hwang Ho (China), Te
Ganges (India), The Mississippi (USA),The Danube (Europe),The Yangtze (China).



Present the stories of any two rivers given above on a thick chart paper with the
related pictures of the legends and other symbolic items of the rivers.



These chart papers will be used to prepare a wall-magazine.



Learn anyone story for presentation in the Story Telling Event to be held after the
summer vacations. Students will present the story with the help of the picture charts
prepared by them.



उपरोक्त दे शों की नददयों में से ककसी एक नदी का चित्र चिपका कर सुंदर सी कविता
लऱखिए|

 Revise the syllabus of all the subjects given in the date sheet of Cycle Test-1

The river project is to be done as per the given roll numbers.
Each child has to prepare the project on only two rivers from the above
given list.
Roll no. 1 to 10 : The Nile(Africa) ,The Amazon (South America)
Roll no. 11 to 20: The Hwang Ho (China), Te Ganges (India)
Roll no. 21 to 30: The Mississippi (USA),The Danube (Europe)
Roll no. 31 and above: The Yangtze (China), The Nile(Africa)

English & Hindi


Prepare a table of twenty verbs with all three forms in your English note book.
and learn them.



Do ten pages of cursive writing each in your English and ह द
िं ी note books.



िर्णमाऱा याद कररए और पााँि बार लऱखिए |



Do the given pages of worksheet booklet.
English: Page no. 5 to 12
Hindi: पष्ृ ठ 3 और 5

Mathematics


Do the given assignment for practice.



Do pages 3, 4 ,5 of Maths in the worksheet booklet.



Learn tables 2 to 15.

General Science


Make a thin scrap file and do the following.
a) Go for a nature walk and collect at least 2 leaves each of parallel and
reticulate venation. Dry them and paste them in the scrap file.
b) Collect at least one sample each of tap and fibrous roots and paste them.
Also label their parts.
c) Collect at least 3 samples each of monocot and dicot seeds. Place them in
small polybags and paste them in the scrap file.

